
SPECIFICATIONS
Overall length .................................................46.0 in.
Barrel length ....................................................20.5 in.
Sight radiuS .......................................................19.5 in.
Overall height .................................................... 6.8 in.
lOP .................................................................. 14.25 in.
Weight unlOaded .............................................. 5.5 lBS.
CaPaCity.......................................................Single ShOt

aCtiOn FiniSh ................................................. Blue Steel

aCtiOn tyPe .........................Single PumP PneumatiC

Barrel FiniSh ..................................... BlaCk POlymer 
StOCk ................................................grey COmPOSite

trigger Pull Weight ......................................5.5 lBS.
Warranty ........................................... 1 year limited

telePhOne ......................................(954) 581-5822
WeBSite Or email ........................ WWW.gamOuSa.COm

GAmO WhISPEr DEluxE NO. 611006754 177 CAlIbEr, $319
Gun Tests grade: A-

The accurate Whisper Deluxe was quiet, easy to operate and the .177 pellets were the most economical. It’s 
hard to beat this package.

We liked the 
finish on the 
chamber end 
of the barrel 
because 
it looked 
substantial and the contrast in color 
made it easier to keep clean. The 
rear sight was adequate visually 
but we needed more elevation 
adjustment than was available.

We think the addition of a precision 
scope mount such as the Gamo 
component supplies a better grip 
than rings clamped directly to a 
grooved receiver.

The Walther and the Dream rider 
had muzzle brakes that seemed to 
make them louder. The Gamo rifle 
was fit with an “integrated noise 
dampener” that really worked.

ACCurACY/ChrONO DATA

Gamo .177 7.71-gr. Gamo Whisper
match Diablo Deluxe 
Average Velocity 914 fps
Standard Deviation 6 fps
muzzle Energy 14 ft.-lbs.
Smallest Group 0.9 in.
largest Group 1.5 in.
Average Group 1.2 in.

To collect accuracy data, we fired five-shot 
groups from a sandbag rest. Distance: 25 
yards. We recorded velocities using an Oe-
hler 35P chronograph, with the sky screens 
set 3 feet from the muzzle.
Gamo .177 7.56-gr. Gamo Whisper
hunter Impact Deluxe 

Average Velocity 915 fps
Standard Deviation 6 fps
muzzle Energy 14 ft.-lbs.
Smallest Group 1.2 in.
largest Group 1.8 in.
Average Group 1.5 in.

Gamo .177 7.87-gr.  Gamo Whisper
master Point Energy Deluxe 
Average Velocity 885 fps
Standard Deviation 15 fps
muzzle Energy 14 ft.-lbs.
Smallest Group 2.0 in.
largest Group 2.3 in.
Average Group 2.2 in.


